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reeks bad publicity haunts
hapters all over the nation

.

s

(CPS)-- Just days after Gettysburg Col
in Pennsylvania joined Stanford
'versity and Franklin and Marshall Col
e in threatening to close down their
ernity systems, greeks chapters at the
'versities of Maryland and California at
vis as well as at Michigan State, Stetson
Florida State universities got into
ble.
Aorida State Dean of Students James
suspended Pi Alpha Kappa after a
d jury said April 22 that a woman
been raped at the house in March, but
fraternity members refused to
rate in the investigation of the
"We're sickened" by the incident, in
ich an 18-year-old woman was raped by
al people, and the fraternity brother's
ce during the investigation into the
ter, Hayes said.
The Pi Kappa Alpha chaper at Stetson,
her Florida university, was also
nded April 15 in the wake of reports
woman was sexually assaulted at an
·1 9 fraternity party.

At Maryland, student Gina Downin
ged last week that a Phi Sigma Delta
ge leader had insulted and forcibly
her during a March incident in
"ch she interrupted a pledge class,
uped in front of a campus library,
ting a song about raping a woman in

an angry confrontation with Downin about
the song.
Phi Sigma Delta Presidenr Steve Epstein
said the public controversy has been
"disruptive" to the chapter.
Similarly, a Yale University group blam
ed the failure of an early April meeting to
start a Zeta Beta Tau chapter on campus
on publicity arising from the University or
Pennsylvania's March banning of a ZBT
house for hiring strippers to perform at a
rush party.
In early April, the Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity cancelled a "bikini and lingerie
show" featuring professional models at a
spring rush event after learning a local
women's group planned to picket the
event, the California Aggie reported.
Michigan State police arrested two Delta
Chi fraternity members for allegedly steal
ing 8,000 copies of the April 19 edition of
the State News, the campus paper.

har.

Delta Chi President Jon Boos, who said
the thefts were the acts of individuals, nm
the house, theorized the papers "were
taken because (the suspects) were upset
that" the paper had printed photos of a
Delta Chi member tied to a flagpole while
other members showered him with
garbage.

In a hearing last week, pledge leader
'c Tievy denied there was "any physical
tact," though he confirmed he had had

Delta Chi members, upon hearing of the
arrest, helped redistribute the stolen 8,000
copies of the paper.

Jane Wilson is Charity Hope Valentine in WSU Theatre's production of
Sweet Charity, May 5-22 in the Festival Playhouse.

rt critic Keldar brings the Impressionist Era into modern times
aspects of Napolean's Paris.

e Writer
Imagine yourself living in the life and
of Napolean 111. Paris is being
vated, the box camera has just been
ted, and the paintings of Edouard
et, Pierre-Auguste Renoir, and Edgar
s are starting a new concept in the art
, a means of using light to capture the
ty of an emerging new and modern
The lecture of New York art critic,
· e Kelder, brought the life and times
the Impressionist Era into the present
Friday evening in the Liberal Arts Lec
e Series at the WSU Art Gallery.
Kelder showed slides of the artist's
rks and talked about the political

Napolean had transformed Paris and
was expanding the city by night and by
day. "The transforming metropolis made
quite an impression on the young artists
and literary writers of the times," she
said.

to bring out other characteristics in these
persons from the streets. Manet's etching's
were crude and some were staged with
models, but they were authentic and true
to what was actually taking place in Paris.

"He made the pastels equal to the
courseness, intimacy, and strength of the
women," Kelder said.
Degas's women were written about by
art critic and photographer Emile Zola.
Zola defended Manet's and Degas's pain
tings of the prostitutes by saying that they
were painting "women from the times and
not goddesses," quoted Kelder.

Manet and Degas shared luxuries which
set them apart from most citizens of Paris,
but the poet Bodliar influenced them to
paint the transitory and occidental life in
the cleaning up of the Paris streets.

Citing Manet's The Balloon as an exa 11
ple, Kelder explained that the balloon, us
ed as a symbol of hope and prosperity, is
an iconagraphy of the era. Manet paints
hopelessness into the picture by putting a
handicapped boy below the balloon to put
irony of the truth into Paris's gilded
world.

Kelder ended her lecture by showing the
painting of the half-finished Eiffel Tower
by Jmmpressionist Serraut.

The cleaning up of the streets left many
homeless and displaced persons. Manet
started drawing and painting these people,
then etched the images which allowed him

Degas also depicted the streets of Paris
by using women of the street and working
women in his pastels.

"His unfinished tower is a symbol of
the urban phenomenon and exciting times
which came to Paris in the 19th century,"
Kelder said.

r
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Wilson makes Sweet Charity an enjoyable experience for audience
By JOANN SANCHEZ
Special Writer
The true sweetness of
Sweet Charity, which open
ed last weekend, is Charity
(Jane Wilson) herself.
Through her flamboyant
charm and spunk, Charity
steals the show.

Sweet Charity, Bob
Fosse's adaptation of
Frederico Fellini's Nights of
Cabiria, is director . Robert
Britton's first musical com
edy, is about a dance hall
hostess and the rotlen time\
she has with men. I com

Campus Events
Upcoming events:
WSU Writing Center is
sponsoring two Grammar
Workshops: one today,
11 a.m.-12:15 p.m., 208
Fawcett (F} and Wednes
day, 12-1 p.rn., 339 Millett
(M). A Computers and
Composition Workshop
will be on Thursday, 1:30
2:45 p.m., 173 M.
Voter Registration by
COM 141 will be just
outside Allyn (A) Lounge
today, Wednesday and
Thursday for students and
faculty who haven't yet
registered.
Dr. Benjamin Spock will
speak on "Raising Children
in the Nuclear Age,"
tonight, 8 p.m., Main
Gym, P.E. Building, as
part of the Contemporary
Lecture Series. Tickets
available at UC Box
Office.
Writer's Group, spon
sored by Nexus, WSU's
literary magazine, will
meet tonight ·at 7:15 p.m.,
133 UC. Bring your
poetry, essays, short stories
and plays to read and get
critiqued.
The Campus Blood Drive
will be Thursday, 9 a.m.-4
p.m., Auxiliary Gym, P.E.
Building. Sponsored by
Student Health Services.
Call 873-2552 for appoint
ment (walk-ins accepted
but by appt. best).
Target Archers and
Bouhunters meeting to
plan future shooting times,
tournaments and learning
sessions for beginners,
Thursday, Main Gym
Lobby, 6 p.m. Newcomers
welcome.
"The Contribution of
Mahatma Gandhi to the
Modern Development of
the Indian Nation," a
lecture by Shail Gowda,
who holds a Ph.D. in
History from Banares
Hindu University, will be
Friday, at noon, 182 M.
Her lecture is part of the
Liberal Arts Lecture Series.
WSU Peace Movement
will meet at noon, Friday,
379 M. Karen Jeffers will
speak on "Ohio Peace
March for Global Nuclear
Disarmament."
Weekly Meetings:
Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi
Clubs meet every Monday
and Wednesday from 7-9

p.m. at the Wrestling Room,
P.E. Building.
Baptist Student Union will
have Noonday Devotions
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 208 F, 12-12:30 a.m.;
Bible Study, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 362 A, 11-11:30
a.m.; and TNT, Tuesdays, 7
p.m, Campus Ministry Center.
Campus Bible Fellowship
has a Bible study with discus
sion on Tuesdays, 12:30-1:30
p.m., 156 Rike (R), and
Fridays, 12-1, 1-2 p.m. in 321
Allyn (A).
Alternativ.e Tuesday is pre
sented by UCB and WWSU
from 7-10 p.m. in the Rat. Al
temative dance music is
featured.
The Christian Science
Organization meets on
Mondays, 045 UC, 12:15-1
p.m.
Fellowship of Christian
Students meet on Mondays,
11a.m.,152 M; Wednesdays
at 3:30 p.m., 158 M; and
Thursdays 2 p.m. in 221 M.
Student Government meets
Mondays, 7 p.m., 033 UC.
Prime Time, a weekly
gathering of fun and fellow
ship, is in 043 UC, Tuesdays,
8 p.m. Sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ.
WSU Chess Club meets
Tuesdays in 041 U.C., 6-8
p.m. and Wednesdays in 377
M, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
WSU College Democrats
meet Tuesdays, 103 Biologi
cal Sciences Building, 1-2
p.m.

mend the director and the
cast for a great job.
The most beguiling ele
ment of the play was the
dance sequences. The
choreography wa~ cap
tivatingly precise and emo
tionally uplifting.
Moreover, probably the two
best performed musical
~cores were "Big Spender"
and "I'm a Brass Band,"

in which the lauer wa~ so
spectacular the audience
was applauding in the mid
dle of the number.
I must, however, note in
all honesty that the
character of Oscar was
played too predictably by
Chris Hietikko. Hietikko'~
elevator scene was his best
achievement.
One aspect I found

to ever be on the WSU
main stage, and Kellie
displayed true talent in her
performance of Ursula
March.
Overall, the play was a
fun comedy that combined

spice with ease. Sweet
Charity runs Thursday
through Sunday, with
tickets available at the
University Theatre Box Of.
fice. Performances are at g
pm, except Sunday's with is
at 3 pm, in the Festival
Playhuuse. Call 873-2500
for more information.

Aerobie's help Inake summer fun
Polytechnic University stu
dent who's one of the top
disk players in the nation.
"It's not a legitimate
comparison.'•
The Aerobie, says Zim
merman, "is a little more
forgiving. It flies straighter
with less effort."
Zimmerman should
know. He set a Guiness
World Record in 1985 when
he threw an Aerobie I, 125
feet, longer than three foot
ball fields lined up end to
end.
Purists, however, disdain
Aerobies for "serious" disk
sports. "You could use an
Aerobie for golf," he said,
"but it would change the
sport."
"Serious enthusiasts have
both" toys, claims Dan
Roddick, Wham-o's direc
tor of sports promotion. "I
don't know anybody who
says they favor one over
the other."
Yet Adler, a Stanford
engineering instructor who
invented the Aerobie in the
~:-=-::=-==-==-=-=-=:-::-=-=-::-:--:::-::-=--,---~--~~~-~~--. mid-1970s, is tr~ng to lure
Frisbee devotees to new,
-TIME MAGAZINE specialized Aerobie
competitions.
Supertlight, for instance,
~
is sponsoring The Great
(CPS) Racial tensions.
South Africa. US policy in
Central America. College
reform. Escalating tuitions.
CIA campus recruiting.
There has, in short, been
no shortage of issues on
American campuses this
~pring, but none may have
affected so many collegians
on a daily basis as the Bat
tle Of What To Throw
During Study Breaks.
In it the Frisbee, for
decades arguably the most
visible sign of spring on
campuses, is being challeng
ed for students' affection
by a relatively new toy: the
Aerobie.
"Sin..:e I brought .he fan
tastic Aerobic on campus, it
has been the center of at
tention. ln fact, my frater
nity's Frisbees are covered
with cobwebs," Kirk
Phillips, a University of
Missouri-Rolla student,
wrote in a letter to
Superflight Inc., the
California Aerobie
manufacturer.

"When a frisbee dreams,
it dreams it's an Aerobie,"
added Peter Weyhrauch, a
student at the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
Still, Supertlight and
Wham-o, which manufac
tures Frisbees, see their pro
ducts as complementing,
rather than competing with,
each other.
While Aerobies, which
are thin plastic rings that
look a little like Frisbees
without centers, can soar
much farther than Frisbees,
says Supertlight President
Alan Adler, the engineer
who developed the !lying
ring, they're not good for
traditional disk sports such
as Frisbee golf or ultimate
Frisbee .
.. Most use them for a
game of catch," said Adler.
"They go too far for golf
or ultimate."
"They're different.
They're not mutually ex
clusive," said Scott Zim
merman, a California State

"UPROARIOUS! THE FUNNIEST AND MOST
lUUCHING PLAY THIS SEASONr'
WINNER 1986 TONrAWARD BEST PLAY

Aerobie Anecdote Contest
Contestants who come up
with the best Aerobie tall
tales and stories, fact and
fiction, will win syn
thesizers, cash and, of •
course, Aerobies.
But the push for the stu
dent market hasn't bothered
Wham-o yet, Roddick
asserts. While he wouldn't
volunteer what frisbee's
sales are, he added, "my
guess is that Aerobies have
not hurt Wham-o at all."
When prodded, however,
Roddick concedes "the pie·
nic player," the less-than·
serious player who'll take a
study break with anything
that tlies, pr"obably would
buy only one of the toys.
"They go with the ebb
and flow," Roddick says,
"and buy whatever they
saw last in an ad or in the
·park."
Adler, of course, says
people buy Aerobies
because they're fun in and
of themselves.
There are, he concedes,
some r.ro~l:ms with ~hat i--Wr-it-er__,
other s1gmf1cant poruon ol ~fter dro

See 'Summer: page

S.A.F.E.

WSU College Republicans
will meet every Wednesday
starting May 4, 125 M, 3-4
p.m.
WSU Ski Club meets at 9:30
p.m. every other Thursday in
045 UC, this quarter starting
with April 14.
Wright.State Cinema invites
you to help choose, promote
and present films on campus.
Come to the UCB general
meetings on Fridays at 3:30
p.m., 041 or 043 UC.
Circle K International meets
5 p.m. Sundays, 043 UC.
To put your group's event in
Campus Events, come to the
office of The Daily Guardian,
046 UC, and request a Campus
Events Information Form. After
filling out the form request that it
be given to the FIE Editor.

refreshing was the presence
of Jim Dolphin and Kellie
Johnson on the stage. Jim
is the first disabled person

May 12, 13 & 14

VICTORY THEATRE
Call 228-3630
Generously Sponsored By

rT'eodD::'IO::ICertrol

Student Association
for Escorts
Spring Hours
8:30pm-11 :15pm
Monday through
Thursday
Phone 873-2242

to Oh.
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U takes Classic trophy home, as WSU strikes out 1 for 2
Sweet
rsday
with
at the
re Box Of.
:es are at 8
lay's with is
Festival
873-2500
at ion.

n
e Contest.
~come

up

"He (Griffen) has good
control and location,"
WSU coach Ron Nischwitz
said. "He has done well
lately because he is getting
more velocity with his
fast ball."
WSU beat the
Greyhounds out of the box
with two runs in the first.
Second baseman Denny
Bleh singled, moved to
third on a Rick Albers
single, and came home on
Brent Fruhwirth's single.
Albers scored on a Scott
Thompson ground ball.
Fruhwirth knocked in
Albers in the third with a
single. Albers singled and
stole second to set Fruh'
up.
Bleh cracked in Bo Ham
mons in the fourth with a
single and the Raiders took
a 4-0 lead.
Raider Scott Thompson
smashed a triple that plated
Fruh' in the fifth and Jerry
Rank cranked Thompson in
with a sacrifice fly.
The Raiders pounded
three more nails into Indy's
coffin in the seventh off of
reliever Doug Zumdome
and added another run in
the eighth to force the

Wright State baseball pit
Leonard Griffen was
so close 10 a no-hitter
lndianaplis Univer
in the second game of
Wright State Classic on
.Daze Friday.
Griffen was clear up to
seventh inning but In
sTodd lwema dribbled
iagle through the third
side gap to steal the
from the WSU

•robie tall
, fact and
syn
nd, of
for the stu
·n' t bothered
ddick

~
~

wouldn't

risbee's
ed, "my
~robies ha1c
oat all."
r , however,
les "the pit·
record. The Raiders
with a 29-24 ledger.
e less-than·
~ ho'll take 1 liiffen (6-4) struck out
h anything hatters and only walked
~bly would
. In his last two ap
the toys.
s he has fanned 22
fh the ebb ers (13 innings).

1

lf

~~~~kt~:~s.
ad or in the
urse, says
0

[

f~i: in and

5

aiders tan:le
obcats 10 non
urney play
•

concedes, IFF LOUDERBACK
with that
Writ
portion of
er
.
·
'fter dropping a 7-4
to Ohio University in
er." page . t Sta_te Univer~ity's
c actton· on Friday,
jim---1'11~iders captured a pair
L
n-tournament games
the Bobcats on Satur
and Sunday.
•
right State catapulted

I

r
ri

tion
m
h

:·h::.'~~~,:·~ •h•

, aod two innings of
ess relief is what
er Denny Bleh provid
ainst OU in WSU's
ning, 5-4 triumph on
rday.
eh smacked a double
two singles to lift his
ing average to .320
rth on the team among
s).

e senior increased his
· g record to 3-1 only
ing one-hit and strik
out two Bobcats in two
ngs. Bleh relieved
er Todd Pittman, who
_ _ _ __,ndered three ru.ns and

42

seven hits in eight innings
of work.
Raiders first-baseman
Brian Spears slapped a dou
ble and t~o singles. The
former Stebbins athlete in
creased his average to .344
on the season.
Another 10-inning cla~h
was in store for wsu fans
on Sunday. The Raiders
Xeroxed Saturday's action
with 5-4 win over Ohio
again.
Dan Young Jed the attack
for WSU with three hits,
including his first home run
of the year. The freshman
from Beavercreek knocked
in two runs for the Raiders
and skyrocketed his batting
average to .404.
A co;nplete game was
turned in by Raiders hurler
Mike Mathile. The
freshman leads WSU in pit
ching with a 6-3 mark after
the victory over OU.
Designated hitter Scott
Thompson helped spark the
Raider's offense with three
singles, two runs scored,
and an RBI.

10-run rule.
Fruhwirth was 4-for-5
with three RBI while scor
ing two runs. Bleh was
2-for-3 with one RBI and a
run scored.
wsu 201 120 31-10 14 2
Indy 000 000 00-0 1 2
WP-Griffen (6-4) LP
Crowel (1-4) 2B-Rank 3B
Thompson SB-Albers
First Classic Game
OU 1 WSU 4
The Raiders led 3-1
before OU scored two in
the top of the fifth and one
in the top of the sixth to
take the lead, 4-3.
WSU scored once in the
bottom of the sixth to tie it
up but OU plated one run
ner in the eighth and two
more in the ninth.
Raider ace Don Bosway
(3-7) suffered the tough
loss. He tossed eight inn
ings and allowed nine hits.
He fanned eight batters to
four walks. Mark Bradley
(2-2) was the winner for
OU and Kevin Hagen pick
ed up the save (3). Collec
tively they struck out 11
Raiders and walked two.
Fruhwirth was 2-for-4
with a RBI and a run
scored.

Scott Thompson at bot during WSU Classic lost Saturday.
Photo by Mott Copeland
Third Classic Game
Lewis 12 WSU 10
Lewis stormed from a
two-run deficit, 10-8 in the
ninth inning and scored
four runs to down the
Raiders. Lewis, who had a
team batting average of
.348 coming into the
tourney, banged out 15
hits.
Tourney MVP Mike

Stevenson (L) belted two
homers in the game while
racking up four RBI. For
the tourney he was 9-for-13
with nine RBI and four
homers.
Raider Curt Sutter (2-3)
took the loss. He entered in
the ninth inning in relief of
starter Kelly Woods but
failed to retire a batter.

Flyer Rob Anderson (2-1)
picked up the win pitching
I. I innings.

Four Raiders Honored
Griffen was named to the
all-tourney team, selected
by the coaches, for his near
no-hitter. Bleh, Albers and
Fruhwirth joined Griffen on
the team.

Softball sweeps Morehead in twinbill
BY TODD BUNNELL
Associate Writer
The Wright State Raiders
swept a doubleheader from
Morehead State in softball
action over the weekend.
WSU shut out the Eagles in
the opener 2-0, and won
the second game by a 7-1
margin.
Cindy Maddox (9-16)
earned the win in the first
game. Maddox allowed two
hits while striking out four.
In the third, Missy

Aufuldish scored the winning run when Joanna Mar
tin hit her in with an RBIsingle.
Susan Geiger added an
insurance run in the fourth
when she cruised home on
a Tracy Hawkins double.
In the second game,
Robin Hawks (9-11) pitched
a five hitter.
The Raiders got things
rolling early when Martia
(2-for-4) scored off of an
Amy Ellinger single. Then,

Hawkins cranked a sacrifice
tly to bring Geiger home
from third.
The Lady Eagles sliced
the lead to 2-1 in the second. Pitcher Davis tried
her best to help herself out
when whe crossed home
plate on an error.
However, the Raiders
pounded Davis in the fifth,
tallying five runs. Hawkins
picked up her third RBI of
the day when she sent Chris
Hawker home. Hawkins

herself finally got to score
due to an Eagle error. Martin then hit Hawks home
while Kathy Bosway and
Annette Partin followed
with scores due to an error.
The two victories moved
WSU to 18-27 on the
season, including a 4-1
record against Morehead
State.
The Raiders will finish
their season next weekend
when they compete in the
Akron Tournament.

"Challenging" describes tennis's·first Division 1 season
By JEFF LOUDERBACK

Amy Stern and Jennie
Booth
slapped MC's Debbie
Stall Writer
E>per
and
Mia Comeriato
Challenging.
with
a
7-5,
6-2 loss in firstThat's how Wright State
doubles action.
women's tennis coach
A 6-2, 6-2 punishment
Sharon Paul de;cribed hl'r
was
dealt from Raiders
squad's first season a\.a
Lorie Boulton and Beth
Division I squad.
WSU completed its open- Pavlansky to Lady Pionner's Lora Konowal and
ing season with 14-6. VicCathy
Harrold.
torics at Malone and
The
dusty
broom was put
Youngstown State last
weekend capped the Raiders away after Jenny Herpy
and Amanda Field
season off.
splintered MC's thirdA sweep in doubles action helped the Raiders to a doubles duo 6-3, 6-4.
Straight-set victories were
7-2 '>lashing of Malone.

executed by WSU's second
thru fifth singles com
petitors. Boulton, Booth,
Pavlansky, and Herpy
prevailed with relative ease
in their singles matches.
Malone's Debby Esper
speared Stern 6-1, 7-6 at
first singles for one point.
WSU's Rhonda Sconden
was scored by Jeanne Boyd
6-4, 1-6, 6-4.
Youngstown State ended
up as the last victim at
WSU's 1988 season. The
Raiders treated fans to
another 7-2 victory, this

time at YSU.
"Amy had a good win at
first singles," Paul said.
"Youngstown's first singles
player is very strong."
Stern shocked Judy
Cicatiello 7-5, 6-1.
Second-singles action saw
Boulton smash Sandy
Kocak 6-2, 6-1.
Booth and Pavlansky nad
similar scores at third and
fourth singles. Booth
defeated Michelle Julius
6-3, 6-2. Pavlansky did the
same to Pam Higgins.

See "Tennis." page 4
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Help Wanted

For Sale

Personals

Needed Full and Part time
retail computer sales people.
Send resumes to Micro
Computer Center; 1520 St. Rt.
725; Centerville, Ohio 45459
----------

Government homes from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossesions. Call 805-687
6000 Ext. GH-10350 for current
repo list
----------

1989 Ambassador groups to
Brazil, Chlna, and Japan are
filling up fast. Don't let the
opportunity pass you by. Call X
2711 or stop by 122 Student
Services.

Hiring! Federal government
jobs in your area and overseas.
Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test. $15
68,000. Phone call refundable.
(602) 838-8885. Ext. 4242

Professional typing guarenteed
letter quality and letter perfect
Don't procrastinate! Get your
application in now for 1989
resumes, solicitation letters,
mailing lists, etc. Call 298-1284. ambassador groups to Brazil,
China, or Japan. Interviews end
May 27. More information at
Fuji Bicycle: $250, 12-speed
122 Student Services.
- - - - - - - - - - - SlOS 21-inch frame. Fine
Fall Tuition paid for by
Condition. Center pull brakes.
helping Handicapped female
Call 878-9927
Have the best Summer of your
over the summer at her home in - - - - - - - - - -  life in 1989 ... Spend it in Brazil,
Columbus. Free room and board GOOD SPRINGSTEEN
China, or Japan. Applications
is also included, if out of the
TICKETS Pair of good seats for available in 122 Student
Services.
Columbus area. Job includes
Friday's Indianapolis show.
daily hygeine and grooming. For Best offer. Call 258-2150 &
more information contact Suzi
leave message. This show is
Video Deli - Get a FREE
Solomom, 237-6615.
sold out!
SANDWICH when you buy
another between 11:00 a.m. and
2:00
p.m. thru May 15. Just
FOR SALE 1985 red Pontiac
Good with children? Spend a
show student I.D. Located at
Fiero,
auto.,
air,
sunroof,
cruise
year as a Princeton Nanny.
control, tilt wheel, 26,000 miles, University Shoppes.
Enjoy nearby New York,
Philadelphia, the beach. Pay off great condition! If interested call
Attention: Past comco
433-7117
loans/save money. Great .
employees.
History research

salaries/benefits, including
needs
info
of
past comco
room/board. Careful placement, Word processing for students.
experiences. Contact Staci
personal contact with Princeton Manuscripts (including those
Pepitone (873-3504) or
Nanny Placement. Call or write requiring medical terminology
Margaret
Blankenship (435
and statistical typing), grant
Marjorie Biddle, Ph.D.,
Director, Suite 416, 301 North
requests, resumes. Free pick-up 4649)
Harrison St., Princeton, NJ
+ delivery from university
To the girl in the Blue Ford
mailbox. Call 767-1050.
08540; (609) 397-8873.
- - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -  Escort on Rt. 4 at about Noon
Friday. Please contact me at MB
HELP WANTED- Minister-to- 78 VW Scirrocco. New tires.
D275. From The Brown Toyota
youth needed at evangelical
Looks +runs good. $750 278
church. Exciting opportunity.
9937 Allyn Hall MB#E366
L.G. l had no Idea you were
Position available now or
September 1st. Part-time salary Toshiba portable PC 3 1(2 inch such a sexual dynamo!! We did
more in one weekend than most
disk drive. Great for people on
and benefits. Contact
can
do in two lifetimes. I
Phillipsburg United Methodist, the go. Call Kevin @ 873-2000
expecially liked the blindfolds
leave message or 233-4694
Pastor Rhoden, 884-5563
and strawberry jam. Let's do it
- - - - - - - - - -  evenings
again soon and don't forget the
QUICK CASH- MALE
Vitamin E! M.J.
students are needed to
participate in a Team Decision
Stephanie - Ever do it with a
Making Study for SRL. Earn
guy in a neck brace? You'll
$15 for 2 hrs. of work. Located
never
go back. - Jeff
WSU Archery Club
3 miles from campus at
and
target
archers)
(bowhunters
WPAFB. Hours are flexible.
format meeting on thurs. May
Some qualifications must be
met. For more information call 12 6:00 PM in main gym lobby.
All experienced and
Kevin at 255-3432, M-F, 8-4
inexperienced archers welcome
p.rn.

Tennis
continued from page 3
6-4, in a nip-and-tuck
match.
"Super Sophs" Boulton
and Pavlansky finished
their season out with a 6-0,
6-1 blow to Julius and
Higgins.
Herpy and Field rounded
out the sweep with a close
7-5, 6-4 edging of Robin
Penny and lannizzaro.

The Penguins collected
two win~ at fifth and sixth
~ingles. WSU's Jenny Her
PY dropped a 5- 7, 6-2, 4-6
match to Janet Polish.
Scowden fell to Camille
Iannizzaro 1-6, 2-6 .
Once again the Raiders
swept doubles action. Stern
and Booth stopped
Cicatiello and Kocak 7-5,

Summer
continued from page 2
tions with Wham-o," adds
Adler. "I like to think that
no one's mad at me."

th<: recreational disk
market.
Dogs, Adler notes, can
chew up the thin plastic
Aerobie rings pretty quick
ly, although he insists they
can damage Frisbees just as
easily. "Some dogs," he
observes, "have gentler
mouths than others."
Still, at least publically,
Roddick says competition
between the toys is "a non
issue. We wish them well."
"We have friendly rela

Philip Greene's editorial
in last Friday's paper
contained a line "perha~
you would go so far as to
let your wives 0
significant others rnak~
the walk after dark."
This should have re.i
"perhaps you would like
for your significant other
to make the walk after
dark."
There was no sexiJt
intent and Mr. Greene
apologizes
for the
oversight.

Champion Zimmerman
waxes poetic in his hopes
for disk coexistence. "Play
ing catch is the oldest
sport, except for running.
Disks are a natural progres
sion of evolution. It's
beautiful to see them flying
through the air. There's
something special about
that."

If It needs bought. sold. leased. rented, or
you've just got something to say, the

Do it once.
Do it right.
And never
do it again .
Classes start Aug. 1st
in Dayton
Save up to $100
Enroll by 6/15188

Guardian Classifieds
is the place to do ltl

DO NIGHTTIME LEG CRAMPS KEEP YOU AWAKE?
If you suffer from qighttime leg cramps, you may qualify to participate in a
medical research program evaluating a marketed product. Benefits to
participants include free medical care and medication plus reimbursment for
time and travel. For more information call Future Healthcare at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM.
:
,~.

Future
-., Ca ...._ e
1
H ea It I
I

KETTERING PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

10 Southmoor Circle, N.W.
Kettering, Ohio 45429
(513) 299-1666

SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

BIP<>D...
(L~~

.ck-HeAi{f~

Events

=====================

1988 Spring Blood Drive:

Thurs. May 12, 9-4 p.m., Aux
Buyer Purchase and reschedule
all required material to meet
cost objectives. For summer
employment only. Student
between Junior and Senior year
only. Send resume to M.J. Lee;
Spectra-Physics; 5475
Kellenburger Rd.; Dayton, OH
45424

Gym in the P.E. Building.

Be an OUTSTANDING
winner this spring. Most
giving group wins trophy.
Donate blood. Thursday, May
12, 1988 9-4 p.m., Auxilary
Gym in the P.E. Building.

Do it in the
Classifieds

As to 1
new I)
• repr •

Don't Wait ....... Donate!!
Thursday, May 12
9:00-4:00 in the Auxilary Gym
For Appointments Call 873-2552

